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Andrew  Robinson
Accidently Killed.

Kitchen Shower.

Thursday morning about 11:15 
A n d re i Robinson of near Mid
way, New Mexico, was 
from a
place in the west end of the 
county and instantly killed.

Mr. Robinson left Tahoka Wed
nesday afternoon driving a team 
of six horses to a wagon loaded 
with posts and other building 
material, lie  was accompanied 
by a boy. named Albert Ely.

At the time of the accident, 
Mr. Robinson was driving north 
along the Brownfield road by the 
Ray place when his team became 
frightened and commenced to 
run. The team ran to where 
the road turned west again, and 
as they turned the corner the 
coupling pole broke and Mr. 
Robinson was thrown from the 
wagon, breaking his neck close 
down to the body. His face was 
bruised and lacerated by the 
fall. Albert was walking behind 
the wagon when the accident 
occured.

Jeff Fleming and another 
| party were in a car 75 or 109 

*• act! yards behind the team when

‘42” Club Entertained
By Mrs. C. A . Thomas.

Mrs. C. A. Thomas entertained 
the Thursday “ 42”  Club at her 
home in North Tahoka this week.

The members of the Thursday 
Embroidery Club surprised Mrs.
Homer St. Clair with a kitchen 

thrown sllower Thursday afternoon.
wagon near the Nobles Several members were present The club members and Mrs. H. |

and those who were unable to C. Zorncs were present and an 
attend sent their remembrances, enjoyable game was played. Re-j 
A  pleasant afternoon was en i'reshments of chicken salad, j 
joyed at Mrs. Guy Shook s home‘ cheese sticks and hot cocoa w ere! 
where Mr. and Mrs. St. Clair served.
have been making their home. --------------------- -
They will beat home in the near T. J* Renfroe ot McGregor, 
future in the house across the Texas, came in Wednesday to; 
street west from Grandma A. S. look alter his Lynn county hold-1 
Coughran in South Tahoka. ings. He called on the New s!

act

A  25 CENT XMAS PACK
A G E  SA LE  A T  BARNES’
DRUG CO, T A H O K A  TEXAS  
DEC. 16TH By the Baptist La 
dies Aid. These beautiful pack
ages will consist of needle work Ii^h made since he bought here a | 
etc. A ll Baptist arc requested to year ago last August, 
furnish a package and all others He told us that he priced his i 
are Cordially invited to do so. Re- ian(j to Lubbock parties at $20:

office Wednesday and bad a cor
rection made in his News ad-1 
dress. Mr. Renfroe told usj 
that he was carried away with! 
our county, and pleased by thei 
progress the town and country |

Listen
Everybody!

We have installed our own Delivery
and will get out your orders to any pari o! town promptly and 
free of charge. W e offer you prompt service and the most
complete stock m town l<> select from.

Knight & Brashear
member the place Barns’ Drug 
Co, date Hoc. Ifith, price 25 
cents. 13-14

The firm of Crie and Ramsey 
purchased the insurance business 
of W. S. Swan & son last week.

J. B. Willoughby informs us

per acre before he saw it, and 
unless the parties closed before 
he returned home, it was not fo r ; 
sale at that figure. He says the; 
South Plains is the coming! 
country o f the Southwest, and 
ho is contemplating moving onto 
his land. Comingdown, he said

ippeti>. they started to run, and were | that he will open up a first class Lubbock man was talking to j 
clcti* the first to reach Mr. Robinson., cafe in the south building now him, and remarked: “ You have j

He was <Jcad when they got to occupied by the Ed Meyers Furn- not seen any good country y e t,! ~ “
him. j iture Store. Just the exact date come to Lubbock and look | Electric Lights By The

Local officials went to the on which he would open his doors around.”  Mr. Renfroe says he j First O f December,
scene of the accident and held to the public Mr Willoughby could has not been north of Slaton, 
i an inquest. The body was taken not say, as Meyers ismot certain and this looks good enough to
to Brownfield. as to when he will be able to move him.

Mr. Robinson is survived by a j into his new quarters in the Shook " T,
wife and several children. Hp| building across from the Guaran- Judge J. L. Stokes, \\. 1. Petty 
has a son in the Medical Dept, ty Bank. al,< "

• o f the State University. H e -----------------------
>was about 55 years of age. J. C. Campbell of the Edith

-----------------------  commuhitv was in Tahoka Mon-ldcr construction a framed stuccoifirst of December.

Our Lumber Upholds the Builder
in his contention that with first clan* lumber his task is 
half done. I hat’s the only kind you can gel here. Lead
ing builders and architects know our reputation for de
livering exactly as per specifications and the specifications 
must he for perfect material if you want tne goods from

T a h o k a  L u m b er C om p an y

Waltcrs-Divon. County Officials Take
Oath O f Office

E. L. Howard, manager of the 
Tahoka Light & Power Co., in
forms us that if his company 
receives a shipment of copper 

Edwards have formed j wire which hao been promised 
a partnership for the sale o f land| them, Tahoka citizens will be 
and insurance. They have tm- 'enjoying clcCtrict light-; hv the

C. L. Dixon and Miss Edith __________
Walters motoied to Lubbock The new corps o f countv of- 
Sunday and were quietly mar- ficials were sworn jn Thursday

and Saturday of last week, and

Ed Henderson one of Tahoka’s day. He remarked to the News 
land agents has purchased lots man that a good shower would

building on the key block! Wc understand that the City 
north of the Hotel Stokes. Wc Council have been considering

just east o f the Higginbotham- benefit the wheat right now. The faded to learn the style o f the: the placing ot street lights in the
1  'lttH iTT__ I 1 _ 1 _ Xf 1  • 1 1  At A 1 1 firm  * Kneinocfl nnrl

Harris lumber Yard and began, rainy spell that began Monday 
Monday, the erection of a pretty night was probably appreciated 

-> little home. J. H. Hudson of by those who had wheat acerage. 
rcZan >San Angelo will superintend the Mr. Campbell said there was over 

Mr. Hudson is favor-1 three times as much wheat sown

firm. I business section, and w in proo-
~ ~ ~  .™'“ : ably reach a descision in the neat

Dr. Amy Miles, who witn her; future as to the kind of lights 
husband was engaged in the, and poles they will erect, 
practice of medicine in lahoka Tahoka is growing every day:

rled.
Mr. Dixon is one of Tahoka’s 

substantial young business men, 
having held the front chair in 
the D«»ak Barber .Shop for several
years.

Mrs. Dixon is the beautiful 
daughterof J. F. Walters, owner 
of the Tahoka Steam Laundry. 
She has lived in Tahoka and 
Brownfield since a small girl and 
numbers her friends and ad 
mirers by her acquaintances.

The happ.v couple are wished a

the new regeme has settled down 
for its two years of service to 
the people. About the only in- 
cident of the change was that 
the sheriff's department an
nounced the enforcement of the 
Sunday closing law.

Sunday w as Tahoka's first ex
perience witlj the ltd partially on. 
Stores are to remain closed from 
ten a. m. to one p. m. and after 
six-thirty.

We understand that it is theCr.a--T~ -^building. Mr. Hudson is tavor-1 three times as much wheat sown ‘ ~ .........  I ib kiuwiiik o n *  • i0mr and niea«int iomnev on the * 'v u,‘ullclu“ u
^ « b l v  impressed with our county1 this fall than was ever planted some six or seven years ago wasi and the mechanic is the only man ‘° " R o l l lu l ho r ho-- o f intention o f the sheriff’s depart-

a Tahoka visitor this week, toj that uses his hammer. — --------- ---------------------
look after her real estate inter-1 -------------------

a and will probably locate here. before in Lynn County. rien d
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BOLUES!
W e have prepared to gin 
boll cotton. W e have a 
breaker equal to the best, 
guarantee the best of service. 

Give us a trial.

your

boll

W e

Fuller Gin Co.
W . T . R aybon .

csts. Dr. Amy was qlcasantly! J. B. Willoughby 
surprised by the progress and j Shook sold the A. L

and A. D. 
Lockwood

development Tahoka has made ; home one and a hall miles north 
in the iuterval of her absence, j of Tahoka to a Mr. Green. Mr. 
Dr. Amy and Dr. Miles arc now | Green moved in Saturday and 
making their home in Boulder, i both families arc
Colorado. ' house at present. It is Mr. Lock-

“ wood’s intention to build i mag
.1. \\. Willis, o f Plainview, nificient brick residence on hi

was in Tahoka this week in the j suburban* addition north ot town.

Letter From Pride
Onmiittcd Last W eek

interest o f the California State I 
Life Ins. Co., and was accompa
nied by F. F. Phillips of Amaril
lo, state manager. Mr. Willis 
informs us that his brother, T. 
G. Willis o f Franklin, is here 
prospecting and will probably lo
cate here. He will be connected 
with the same company and will 
work the territory south from 
Tahoka.

Laundry Changes Hands

Mr. Lewis Piwonka of South 
Tahoka sugered a paimful accb

Messers Camp of Snyder, and 
Green of Post City, have leased 
the Tahoka Steam Laundry from 
J. F. Walters and took charge 
Monday of this week. Mr. Green 
is an experienced laundry man 
and will have charge of the 
plant. Mr. Camp will devote 
his time to Gw oilier and out .fide

While sitting around to day
. waiting for the woman to sew 

occupying the buUons on mv foat- , thoupht j

would pen you a few lines.
B y - t h c - w a y  w c  are in the grip 

o f  rea l  w i n t e r  t o - d a y .
Crops are about all gathered. 

The Pride people wont get much 
I8ct cotton but hog and corn 
money is legal tender here, and 
people all do well who have plenty 
of hog and hominy.

The Pride Store now stands on 
the old eampmeeting grounc 
where the arbor used to be.

Mrs. Matt Cathey has l>ccn 
right sick.

Mrs. Martin is reported on the 
sick list.

ment to put a liberal Interpret a 
t imi upon the l aw  so long as 
those affected meet the depart
ment half way in the enforce
ment of the law*. However, in 
the event of combined opposition 
the lid will be screwed down 
tight.____________________________

Mrs. Gardner now in the sani
tarium at Fort Worth i ; inipnn 
ing sonic. Mr. (mail bvo. ol I I . 
P. has moved hero from Miss, 

Raymond Hancock will start 
for Mountain A ireN . M. in a few 
days for his health.

Ou r Sunday School fcl 1 otT 50 
per cent Sunday on account o f 
people not having buttons sewed 

j on their overcoats.
: Success to the News.

Uncle Henry.

A W A N T  \L) w i l  l. r i w >  IT

dent Wednesday, while feeding work. These gentlemen w
his hogs. A large boar became 
angered and bit him throngh the 
calf of the leg.

Notice Stockmen & Farmers
e will trade One 1 on and a Half of Cold 

Pressed Cake for a Ion of prime cotton seed, or 
24 00  lbs Straight Cake for a ton of cotton seed

W est Texas Gin Co.
J. K. Campbell, Mgr.

(Successors to Ldwards Bros)
Tahoka, Texas

make every effort to make 
satisfied customer of every pa
tron of the laundry. The citi
zens of Tahoka who patronize a 
laundry, should give the home 
institution a fair trial before 
sending their work out of town. 
The patronage of home in titu- 
tions is the surest way to en- 
cobrage other industries to locate 
in Tahoka. Patronize home peo
ple and keep your money where 
it may come back to you, end it 
away and you never get a chance 
at it.

Crie and Ramsey writes all kind 
of deeds. Examine Abstracts and 
do all kinds of conveyancing.

GEO- J. B W RIGHT
Tinner and Plumber at T ahoka 
Hardware. Your patronage sol 
icited. Work reaonable as prices 
of labor and material will permit 

All work unconditionally guar
anteed. 9-tf

A  D iscard ed  C ig a re tte  B utt

i it l^ A
Th jjxh
Ca aT
C M j n
A I jOT*
O F

T u tr ,Oi r
A

W  c can’t prevent the fire but
financially as a result ot them.

is a very insignificant 
but it lias frequrntly caused 
a conflagration. Drop|>cd 

in a waste paper basket or 
rubbish corner4t has often 

started serious and fatal 
(ires. Care is a great thing 

but the possession of a rue  
Insurance policy in one of 
our companies is better, 

we can prevent you losing

John C . W o o d a ll &  C o.
Thomas Bldg. Tahoka, Texas

w m m m m



ablished Even
H . C . Crie .It B U Y  O N E  OF O UR  N EW  

H E A T IN G  ST O V E S . IT 
W IL L  O R N A M E N T  YO U R  
HOM E; IT W IL L  S A V E  Y O U  
FUEL; IT  W IL L  S A V E  Y O U  
W O R K .

W E  H A V E  SO M AN Y  
T H A T  W E  H A V E N ’T  SPACE  
T O  DESCRIBE TH EM  A L L . 
W E  IN V IT E  Y O U  T O  COME 
A N D  SEE TH EM  AN D  THE 
M A N Y  N E W  “ A T T A C H 
M ENTS.” Y O U  W IL L  FIND 
JU ST  T H E  S T O V E  Y O U  
W A N T .

H O W  A -  '  A  _  a
B ->U T  T ' iA T
N E W R  lN GI
TOPREPARc. j\
MR. TUR K
ON TH A N K S- >  *
G IV ING . SEE OURS.

tate to kill him on sight. With a re
source and cunning developed through 
a  long career of doubtful enterprises 
and close squeaks— Spike struggled 
wildly for freedom and life, and thus 
engaged he heard the footsteps of men 
running along the track.

This might mean help; it might 
mean a knock on the head. Thero was 
but a moment left to effect his escape. 
Jerking himself convulsively, arms, 
legs and body— the cord cutting and 
sawing every moment into the quick 
around his wrists— he throw such a 
force nn the rope that the strands 
finally parted on iho sharp iron face 
and Spike dropped exhausted to the 
ground. But he had hardly struck It 
before he rolled, bounced and scram
bled away into hiding.

It was none too soon. Ward and 
Adams, searching with sharp eye*

Oar '//eaters ” wsave you  
m oney—rp f/andsome too

A . __

/ j u s t  a7 " >  . .  I 
\ WARM A \ \ \/isF #

m  M end class ma> 
•toffice at Tahoka. T 
ess o f March 3rd. IK

ir Issues Cour
■ p  exchange say 
B  people w 

s that co
■  jd\\z.y eith« 
■k-tfard and some
■  . “ reviver,”  t 
P “ level”  were
■  finally it was rt 
Is a whole sen ten

read backward 
ny laughed at th 
iakersaid: “ Re* 
ice. ‘Snug and r; 
iv war and guns 
ll find it reads ji

I Spike spoke for himself. "A 
I want to do.” he said with he 

he had told Storm the stoi 
to  get that Special back to t 

r e  and get after the gu> t i  
p  me.”
|e neighborhood was scoured foi 
I of their assailants. They fou| 
|e the taxicab had stood in v lu. 
pue's pair bad come up Put H 
*had long ago made ti eir esca 
^ e r e  running back to ti «n t< ; 
f to  their employer.
|stening up the stairs, look 
dy over their •houi U.rs a? if f- 
of immediate apprehension ' 

crime. Ward and Adams bt

SYN O PSIS.

L ittle  Helen Holmes, daughter o f Gen-1 
•ra l Holmes, railroad man. Is rescued, 
from imminent danger on a scenic rail*' 
road by George Storm, a newsboy. Grown 
to young womanhood, Helen saves Storm, [ 
now a fireman, her father, and his friends.. 
Am os Rhinelander, financier, and Robert ( 
Seagrue, promoter, from a  threatened i 
collision. Bafebreakers employed by Sea
grue steal General Holmes1 survey plans 
of the cut off line for the Tidewater. fa - ; 
tally wound th* general and escape. Her; 
father’s estate badly Involved by his 
death, Helen goes to work on the Tide
water. Helen recovers the survey plans 
from  Seagrue. and though they are taken, 
from her. finds an accidentally made proof 
of the survey blueprint. Storm Is em-

Eloyed by Rhinelander. Spike, befriended 
y Helen, in hie turn eaves her and the 

rlfht-of>way contracts when Seagrue kid- 
nape her. Helen and Storm win for Rhine
lander a  race against Seagrue for right- 
of-way. Helen. Storm and Rhinelander 
rescue Spike from Seagrue’s men. Spike 
•teals records to protect Rhinelander, and 
Storm and Helen aave Spike from death 
In the burning courthouse. Vein In 
Superstition mine pinches out. Seagrue 
salts U and sells It to Rhinelander. The 
mine Is relocated. Rhinelander gives H»‘l- 
e.n and George each one-third o f the 
Superstition mine stock. Seagrue’s scheme 
to prevent payment for the mine is 
•polled. Helen, restored to home and so
cial position, saves her departing guests 
from a threatened collision by a  wild ride.

grrery fTfi',’’© » *  umnu came
Their hurry. — r was too great.
and the very p iiere they should
have looked, the} passed. Even be
fore they we.’p well out of the way, 
fipike had released his feet and gain
ing the tiack was running at full 
•peed back to where Helen was wait
ing beside the Special with her friejuds.

These latter saw* a bareheaded man 
dashing down the track, waving his 
arms.

‘‘They’ve get Storm,” exclaimed 
Spike. "They carried him off first, to 
throw him into an o^e car. They 
meant to throw us both in. If they’ve 
thrown Georgs into one c f  those cars, 
the minute it’s loaded, he'll bo killed!”

Helen blanched. To threaten Storm’s 
life was to touch her heart. “ We must 
get aboard,” sto  cried to those about 
her, “and run the train up to the mine 
without losine a minute. Hurry.” she 
cried, “ everybody!”

Rhinelander hastened the excited 
guests into the cars, signaled the con
ductor and the Special, swiftly gather* 
ing speed, started to catch the freight

rahoka Hardware Company? Best of Se 
fehgn your watc 
fyou have a deli 
welry to be repa; 
|r J. C, May, loca 

5. Drug Store • 
1 first cl6ss shf 

Lees his work.

he. himself, diaJ helped to install and 
which worked with such fatal efficien
cy— slowly descended that he gave up 
hope.

A cry outside, a woman’s voice, hard
ly roused him from his stupor. But the 
next moment he felt a great shock. It 
seemed as if he were launched precipi
tately into space; the.world was fall
ing around him. Overhead, a mighty 
roar crashed on his hearing— con
sciousness left him.

What had happened was that Helen, 
leaping from the gangway of the en
gine almost before the Special, its 
wheels ground by the brakes, fully 
stopped, had run swiftly up the switch 
track beside \hr> gondola Ijl  which

FIFTEEN TH  INSTALLMENT 
DRIVING TH E LAST SPIKE had something to propose. “While we 

are all here together,” he said, “ we ll 
complete the celebration by starting 
the first train. 1 want to see whether 
Miss Holmes and Mr. Storm can drive 
a spike that will hold a rail joint for 
an engine to run over it. If it fails, 
it shows them both up. Throw the 
switch for the main line. George, and 
let Helen start the first train over the 
cut-off.”

Storm walked toward the switch, 
some distance away, followed by 
Spike. Standing together they threw 
it and signaled that all was right.

Helen, quite at home inside an en
gine cab, pulled the throttle slightly 
and the drivers began to revolve; the 
engineer then handed her carefully 
down from the gangway and the train 
started.

At the switch, Spike and Storm en
gaged thus intently, failed to notice 
two men creeping up behind them, 
ropes in hand. Taken unawares, 
nooses were thrown suddenly over 
their heads and before they could 
make the least defense, they were 
throttled, felled and dragged back 
from the switch. So swiftly and ex
pertly was the attack made that Spike 
and Storm were choked almost at 
once and dragged down out of sight 
before anyone noticed their disappear 
ance.

Tying their bands expeditiously, 
Ward speculated for a moment on 
what to do with them. Adams’ pro
posal to throw them from the bridge 
he negatived. "They would find them 
too quick. W e’ll put them into the 
ore cars,” he said cunningly. “When 
the cars are located at the mine the 
ore will do the rest.”

The two picked Storm up uncon
scious, and carried him along the 
track, laying him beside it to await the 
coming of the freight train. Returning 
to bring Spike in like fashion, they 
were surprised and upset to find ho 
had disappeared.

Spike had, in fn~t— overhearing the 
fate in stare few him— rolled, gagged 
and bound as he was, along the track 
to the bridge below’. Gaining thi3, ho 
continued to roll over and tried to drop 
out of sight underneath. But in get
ting down, helpless as he was, his 
hands caught by the rope with which 
he was fastened on the head of a pro 
Jecting spike and instead of dropping 
to where he speedily could have hid
den himself, he hung quite helpless in 
the air suspended by his wrists.

The ore train, meantime, had come 
along the mine spur and Ward and 
Adams, watching their opportunity, 
flung Storm into a gondola.

“Wo’ve got to get after Spike.” de
clared V rd. now alarmed for the 
safetv of himself and his companion.

Ir. d Spike was having a close 
call t r his life in more than one di
rection. A si: e slender chance gave
him nope of escape. The cord with 
which his hands had been bound, he 
thought, mig’ t b"* sawed in two on the 
spike agaii.st w h ih  it had ca'.ght. Act
ing on this thought, he threw himsel 
from side to side to saw the cord 
against the iron. In spite of the in
tense pain suffered In sustaining the 
entire weight of his body on the thongs 
that bound his wrists, he kept desper
ately busy in the hope of releasing 
himself before his captors sho” 1 re
turn. For ho had no doubt th.i l. 
as assistant director, would u :

Br*. Inmon &  1
W Physicians and
■  CHiiCfe in Shook

Tahoka,

It t i l  a week later that there were 
social activities again in Helen’s 
home. Rhinelander had come down 
from the mountains with Storm to 
announce to Helen the completion ol 
the Superstition cut-off, the cause of sc 
much enmity and bitterness between 
the rival roads that had striven tc 
achieve its successful building.

Helen was making ready, when they 
arrived, to Join her two friends, and 
all returned to the station to take 
the special train that was to carry 
them with a party up the line to cele
brate the driving of the last spike— 
a responsibility that Rhinelander had 
assigned, over all her protests, to 
Helen herself.

The train, gayly decorated, pulled 
In early and the party— railroad men, 
constructionists and personal friends 
of the builders— getting out on the 
platform at Signal, gave it for a mo 
ment an air of social gayety The 
•top was made only long enough to 
exchange greetings, and the party, en 
larged by the Signal contingent, again 
boarded the train to continue the Jour- 
bey to the cut-off.

The morning newspapers at Ocean 
Bide had contained articles descriptive 
of the prospective celebration, and it 
was In one of these that a headline 
fell under Seagrue’s eye as he sat in 
his living room reading his paper.

C U T O F F  TO SU PERST IT IO N  M IN E

We Know Everything
about storage batteries 
and their care. That's 
why we can save you 
dollars by the right kind 
of advice.

MATlGt
no :i dung, Storm, pounded and 
shaken ever the rough rail joints, 
gradually recovered consciousness.

He knew he was in no danger until 
he should reach the m in e, not even 
then, if he were only able to cry o.it.

Chevorlett Garage
Sw i t z e r l a n d ! t  
s S im  p l y  ) c

D t R A N D i— -—

Free inspection of any b a t t e r y  at any time

te* service anc 
>atisfaction Gu

Helen Holmes to Drive Last Spike.

At noon today Helen Holmea, 
daughter of the late General Holmea, 
aasiated by Superintendent A. Rhine
lander and Construction Engineer 
George 8torm will drive the spike that 
marks the completion of the Super
stition out-off.

Seagrue read with anger. To hie 
disordered mind, now victimized by 
drink, it seemed as if the celebration 
were intended to signalize hia own 
defeat.

In a furious mood, he struck the 
bell to summon Adams, his servant. 
When the latter appeared his master 
said curtly: "Bring Ward here at
once,” and turned to the decanter that 
had latterly become his most intimate 
resource.

The moment W ard came in with Ad
ams, Seagrue picked up the newspa
per. "Look at that," he said, without 
preliminary words. Ward read the 
headlines hastily. "You see what's 
going on,” exclaimed Seagrue, labor
ing apparently under excitement. “ I 
want you to get busy.”

He spoke the last words in a tone 
that left no doubt of his meaning. 
And Ward, old in ways of intrigue 
and crime, looked at him so under
standing^ that Seagrue bad hardly 
need to add what he did: "This is my 
last chance," he muttered, viciously. 
"I want them both. Get them. I’ll 
make you rich.”

Ward was quick to assent. He was 
quick to acj and after conferring hur
riedly on details Seagrue started the 
two men out. In the street. Ward 
and Adams boarded a taxicab, gave 
their orders to the driver and were 
whirled rapidly out on the desert.

At the cut-off, the roadmasters and 
Officials of the operating departmer.’ 
pf the Tidewptor n  ̂ wgre In wait - R

Dr. J. R. Sin
Dentis

Permanently ]

Tahoka, T

oy the statement that foreign  trees are : 
grown, i f  you want an orchard that will £ 
tlon, m ake sure by buying your stock from

The Plain view Nu
Plainview, T exas

w on
beau

more co 
lion and! 
day thai

Part of the Agreement Is That George Shall Finish T h '* ”

Storm fayT She fTaiT nô  means of 
knowing whether this car contained 
her lover It was too late to signal the

Wilson Mercantile C
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

General Merchandise
Including Hard

But ;-1ri: !e as l;o wouM. he could rot
release his hands and feet nor ifc 
grg  that half choked him. Every 
movement of tho train was so familiar 
to him that it added to the horror of 
his situation.

He was hoping it might rtop before 
it should roach the deadly chute, for it 
was this that constituted his peril.

Revolving rapidly in his mind the 
features of ti is situation, ho felt tho 
car rolling slowly and monotonously 
on until it ceomed as if tho train must 
have traversed twice the length of tho 
switch— the track of which he was fa
miliar wiih— and the farther he vas 
pulh 1, the worse his predicament

i he prr 
round tIcverman. too late for him to avert the 

disaster, If one were impending from 
his action— the chuto wns coming 
down. But at the instant the monstei 
maw’ was opened aud tons of heavy 
quartz shot info the gondola. Helen, 
outside the car, turned the dumping 
key and Storm dropped through the 
opened car bottom under tho trestle. 
The ore at the same moment was pour
ing in at the top.

When the young engineer returned 
to consciousness, Helen was raining 
tears ami kisses on his upturned face 
Ho lay under the trestle, freed from 
tho cords that had so nearly caused 
his death, mine men and the guests 
of the day crowding around. He stag
gered to his feet and greeted his de
liverer.

"They had Spike, too,” ho said, 
speaking rapidly to Helen. *‘\Ve must 
findhim  bofesre he is smothered.”

ware, Implements, H a r m a n d  I/ rtl 
Largest Stock on the South Plains

No Matter How Far You Live You Can Sa\
Buying From Us. Nothing Misreprcsente

W ilso n , on Santa Fe. Lvnn Co.

ip excursion rares

L’onege Station Texa : F ittl 
ference, Texas Y. M. C. A., Date of 
Final Limit Limit Dec. 5th.

National Farm and Live Stock Sho 
La., Dateof Sale Nov. 9-17, Limit Nov
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Helen, on the Special, had taken her 
place In the cab where she could urge 
the engineer to every burst of sreed 
his machine was capable of. “One 
minute,” she reminded him pathetical
ly and more than once, “may mean a 
lifo very dear to me. r>o the very best 
you can, won't you?” she pleaded.

Ten?*' and collected under the 
strain. Helen, staring through the open 
cab window, had only eyes tur the ur*' 
cars, which in another moment sho 
saw stood in on the switch with tho 
last gondola spotted for loading under 
the chute.

What car had Storm been thrown 
into? The question racked her nerves 
and clutched at her heart.

With Storm still struggling on the 
car floor, the foreman of the ore plant, 
taking a fresh chow of tobacco, sig 
nalod: “ Ore on” ' A man below threw 
the lever and the jagged quartz ro ck
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their assailants. They found 
the taxicab had stood in which 

he’a pair had come up. Put the 
fid long ago made their escape 

I |sra running back to town to re- 
0 their employer, 
enlng up the stairs, looking 

over their shoulders as if fear- 
immediate apprehension for 
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The wonders of the 
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more comfort and satisfac
tion and at less expense to 
day than in years gone by. 
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round trip to everywhere.
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Fares Saved Girl’s Life
4 * “I want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have re- 

tC’ elved from the use of Thedford’s Black-Draught,” writes
■eW C'rit^Trs. Sylvania Woods, of Gifton Mills, Ky.
Heare, AT “It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds, 

Iver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe Black-Draught 
aved my little girl's life. When she had the measles, 
hey went in on her. but cr^ good dose of Thcdford’s 
Slack-Draught made them break out, and she has had no 
pore trouble. I shall never be without

;>ut laying 
It will be

B T H E  © F O R D 'S  a a0&

Lack-draugHT
in my home.** For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizzi
ness. malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar 
ailments, Thedford’s Black-Draught has proved itself a safe, 
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.

If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Biack- 
Draught It Is a medicine of known merit Seventy-five 
years of splendid success proves its value. Good for 
•■̂ ung and old. For sale f'Yywhere. Price 25 cents.

Iuto’ Seagruo’s room. — ; "
Seagrue was in waiting. “ We got 

Storm,” Ward began.
“Good!” cried Seagrue.
“ Spike got aw ay!”
Seagrue struck Lis fist into his open 

hand. “ I wanted that fellow worse 
than the other,’’ ho muttered between 
his teeth. For another moment he 
stood deep in thought. Then he turned 
savagely on Ward. “ If Spike escaped, 
he will be at Helen's home. We will 
get him th ere ’’ Ward nodded os cool- 
ly as if a further crime were a mere 
detail. “ I'm going up there tonight,’’ 
continued Seagrue, “and I must change 
for the evening now. Adams has two 
guns._ Stop! There they are, on the

tab le”
Seagrue, a  little later, came in 

dressed. His tools had made their 
preparations and were dismissed with 
the injunction to eat their dinners by  
fore the murder was committed.

When the special, on its return, 
reached Signal. tbos« aboard were ho 
happy over the fortunate outcome ot 
the day that the evening festivities 
at Helen’s home were looked forward 
tn with pleasurable excitement. It 
was an open secret among her friends ; 
that this occasion was to signalize the j 
public announcement of her engage
ment to George Storm.

The evening assemblage was bril- j 
liant. Not alone with the guests of ! 
ihe day but a second special had come 
from the city bringing another car of 
friends and a procession of motor cars 
brought to tiie door guests from the 
neighboring estates.

lu tho house. Helen, radiant in eve
ning attire, was descending the stairs. 
Storm waited at the foot to meet her 
and after receiving her guests she left 
the scene for a few moments with her 
lover. The last among the laggards 
seamed to have arrived when a big 
limousine, turning in from the high
way, was driven rapidly through the 
grounds and stopped in front of 
Helen's door. The ca.* contained three 
men— Seagrue, Ward and Adams.

‘ Wait in the garden,’’ was Seagrue's 
command to his companions. “ I will 
go in, look the field over and report in 
a few minutes.”

When Scagruo crossed Horn's 
•hreshold that night, a strange feeling 
came over him. An Oceanside ladv, an 
old acquaintance, wag the first to ex
tend greetings. She noticed the strained 
expression of his face and the ravages 
made on it by his recent dissipation. 
She was, indeed, shocked. ' I haveu’t 
seen you for an age.” she declared. 
“ And you're not looking a bit well, 
either, I can tr’ l you. What’s the mat
ter?’’ she demanded. A shudder 
seemed to pass over him as she spoke. 
“ Are you ill?” she asked with widt* 
open eyes.

Then a reckless look crossed his 
face. He called up once more the old 
smile. "Not a thing.” lie insisted. 
“ Nothing whatever. It’s a little cold 
outside tonieht. Perhaps,” he added 
with a restless laugh, his eyes wander
ing over the gay laces all abuut,' some
one’s walking over my grave.”

“ Oh,” exclaimed his friend. “ Are 
you superstitious?”

“ No,” returned Seagrue. almost 
fiercely,, “only tired of the world and 
everything in it. Where is nelen?”

‘ She's in tho library.” said his com
panion. "Y cu ’r*4 awful lat^ Let's go 
and find her.”

She would have led him into tho 
library. He stopped on the threshold 
and refused to euter. l ie  saw. us in 
a vision, what others— now that tiie 
ro<>m wns filled with laughing m* n and 
women— did not see. He saw mid
night within it and his rmn arcom 
plicos in a death grapple with an old 
man. Ho saw that old man laid out 
a few* moments later on a couch, a doc
tor binding anxiously over him to do- 
fort a heart boat. And he saw the sur
geon's faco as ho looked up and grave
ly said General Holmes is dead!”

Respite his reckless bravado, a 
shuddor gripped him for an instant 
again. Ho shook it off and braced 
himself with angry resentment. 'No,” 
ho said brusquely, ” 1 won't go in tliero

too much of a crowd for m°. 1 11
try tho reception room ” Turning. h« 
encountered Rhinelander. Th° two 
men groeted each other briefly.

Rhinelander spoke with kindness to 
his nephew-. He tried to tell him that 
ho wanted him to do differently. Ho 
assured him that neither he nor Helen 
cherished any lasting resentment for 
what had gone before and now that 
they two were the winners, they meant 
t«» he generous to tho losers and to 
him in especial.

I am willing.’ declared Rhineland
er, and I think that Helen will stand 
with mo in it. to givo you an interest 
in tho mine —it is big enpugh to make 
a dozen millionaires. Make a man 
of yourself, F.arl, that's all we ask. 
W'o'll do the rest.”

Seagrue regardod him with an ex
pression so torriblo that it shocked 
Rhinelander, but what was passing 
through Seagru83 tnind, he ,'ou!d not 
tell.

■‘Tomorrow,’’ Seagruo muttered, like 
one hardly In possession of his senses,
’ not tonight— I’ll talk to you tomor
row. Where’s Helen'’”

“She left hero this moment for tho 
conservatory with George storm.”

3ongru« took a step forward, as if 
to go to her. Thon ho stopped and 
turned away. Someone took Rhine
lander's attention and h« lost aight 
of his nephew’, but tho woman who 
had first spoken to Seagruo afterward 
related what she saw’ . Seagrue looked 
once moro toward the library. Ho di- 
r«(i.ed his steps toward it. Ou the 
threshold ho halted abruptly again, 
ns if rudely checked by an unseen 
hand. He looked about as if ho saw 
and hoard what others dkl not spo and 
hoar. Thon. shaking himself loose 
from tho seomlng clutch of Invisible 
flngerB, bo took a. dotormined stop, 
strode Into the library as one who 
accepts a challenge, walkod defiantly 
through tho room and out of the French 
doors he himself had openod on a mid
night to a murderer

Ho disappeared from sight in the 
shrubbery of the garden and walked 
some distance before he encountered 
those whom he had gone out to meet 
Fven the two hiding men saw the emo 
tlon under which h° was laboring H® 
told them what, ho had seen. told them 
of Storm's escape, the thwarting of 
his plans, and with oaths gavn them 
orders as to what to do and how to 
do it. He trembled with furious » m 
phasls as he spoke on. “And when 
the coast is clear,” he excla/*fted. at 
last, 'T i l  drop my handkerchief.”

two murderers looked uncertainly at 
each other. Something of his uneasi
ness communicated itself to them.

In the conservatory, Helen and 
Storm were cofeversing with guests. 
Tho guests left the room as Seagrue 
came in and he returned, somewhat 
stiffly,tho greeting of Helen and Storm 
Storm, resolved now’ to be generous 
with his enemy, stepped to the punch 
bowl and filling glasses, crossed the 
conservatory with them to s e n e

Helen and SeagTue. in the garden. 
Ward and Adams, watching intently, 
saw his silhouetted figure on the low
ered curtain.

And Storm's trifling act of hospital
ity was to prove his salvation and 
Seagrue e undoing. Having seen that 
the punch bowl wes nearly empty he 
excused himself and stepped into the 
next room to summon a maid to refill 
it. The door of this room - a break
fast room— opening on the garden, 
stood, for the evening, ajar The 
maid, reaching up on the sideboard for 
a napkin, when Storm spoke to her. 
let It fall from her hand as she turn* >d 
The white square of Unen. partly tin 
folded, fluttered to the ground

Where she stood, the rnaid could 
not he seen from Ward s hiding place 
in the garden. Only the figure of  
Storm beside her was visible and Hie 
highwayman mistook his figure for
Seagrue’s. When the na pkini flut* er«'d
to the floor,, Ward, ruista king it foi• the
handkerehkef, watched intcrntly the
two pilhouetted figures in the om-
servatorv.

Seagrue. at Helen * P1 d r , rosia to
his feet. Two shots ran g th roughi the
ni^ht air. Seagrue, strir'ken, rlufirhrd
hi* heart. With a ghas tly r apronMon
ho looked at Helen. And she
screamed. he clutched a* his tie?rt
again and fell headlong to tho tloor.

Helen's frantic cr ies  brought 
crowd to the conservatory door 
Storm, nearest at hand, held hack th 
others and entered the mom fir f H 
turned, lifted Seagrue from the P « 
and asked for a doctor. Helen, ha' 
hysterical, told where the shots hi 
come and Storm, followed by 1 cr, ra 
out into the garden.

The murderers had made p. od the1 
escape. Hurrying to where their m; 
chine was hidden, they Jumped into 
and started at breakneck speed b 
Oceanside. It was Spike s keen ca 
that detected the faint l.um of the 
motor They're making thei • getawa 
In a car.” he cried, "if  we are to g* 
them, we’ve got to work quick.”

< 0 >  m *

A  Bank Account
Means Security

I < rv . i.«Tgt tic, ambitious man works beyond his 
m  ngth -miiotimes. No man has any right to overwork 
whine it the linancial raft that a bank account offers to keep 
at'- ai on when the old snap and elasticity deserts one and
l<»n; suffering1 nature rebels.

I*«>r your own g(K>d we want to greet you next wtek- 
nnd and have you place an initial deposit with us. We ll 
guar:*ntc< it \\ ill grow. It ’s the start that counts.

G uara n tv  State  B an k
O f Tahoka, Texas.

the first car parked The engineer
nd accompariled by avoirlable. cher
Spike drove rapidly If S3 too latr
y after the fleeing most on th° tn
i w r rr> \ 1 q j h!»» on It. stant the pilot.
h* mi do it p the rniddle. thr
defers acri||;«frly. fifty feet in t
* at S leu a t 11:o hi~h- Storim and Spil

wav, turning sharply, r 
road. Tt is a b l̂l cro-«

nal i worn ringing for the Oceanside 
oxpresQ whon W ard and Adams, look
ing behind j» tho headlight* of Spike'* 
car, paw they ^pr« hotly pursued. 
Thoy r;.“ iir><i f-j-n with tbolr revolvers 
on tho pursuing <-ar. but Helen, Storm 
and Spikn. keeping under cover as 
boot, tb.ny could, did not slacknri spend. 
The. crrmi’ inls thus pressod, saw’ there 
was a i hanee to put the railroad 
< ros it g b'dw *'ti thom and their pur- 

uers. T ;.n express was close upon 
then,, b it desperate men cannot be 
choosers. Ward took a chance. Crowd
ing hfc ina: hine to the limit, he tried 
for the crossing ahead of the train.

:kcd his train heavily.
The engine was al- 

\leab and the uext In*
fdri'rir.g it squarely In 

?w the heavy limousine 
tie air. When Helen, 
]o reached the spot, the 
>acking down to inves- 
strophe.

Lanterns and searchlights were
brought Into play whore the moon left 
the landscape in shadow Adams’ 
body was fo’ind in a borrow pit. The 
shock had killed him. Ward, flung 
aeainst a tree, lay  at tho foot of it, 
mutilated beyond recognition.

Tn Helen’s conservatory, a doctor 
horit over Seagrue, but tho wretched 
victim of his own criminal Intent lay 
quite dead.

i The sun rose happily after the 
'events of that tragic night. It rose 
• nowhere on two people more grate
ful for their escape from assassina
tion than Ilolen and Storm. Within 
the followdng week the guests of that 
night, had thoy been gifted with vi
sion, might have seen Spike seated, 
book in hand, in the garden, reading 
«n account of a marriage ceremony, 
in it. surrounded bv her friends and 
riven away by her fogtor uncle, Amos 
Rhinelander. Helen had become tho 
wife of George Storm.
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l To Our Customers and Friend
In view of the fad  that we have been with you only 

a short time, v/e feel very much gratified for the volume 
of business that has been given us.

It has always been our policy to deal squarely with our 
customers ajit! to “go our best’ to make good on every 
proposition.

W e  have quite a lot oT useful articles* which we desire to move more rapidly 
and w e offer them to you for ihe next 15 days at the prices below which you will 
find would cost you from 40 to 70 per cent more in 60 days from now. W e  also 
have a full line of dry goods and groceries—-most of which could not be replaced at 
wholesale as low as w>e are offering to our trade.

F ift Day Offering
Ending December 9th

Shot Gun Shells .410 Gage..... at....... .. .45 Brass Rivets Box 20
«i .15

“  “  “  ]2 “ Black .. .05 Gate Hooks 2 1-2“ 3 for .05
“  “  “  12 “ Smokeless .75 Hamc Strings 20 at.... .15

Target 22 ■ .13 Hames........... $1.00 * ‘ .80
«♦ 99 * “  Smokeless 17 1-2 Hames .............. 75 * * .60
“  22 ‘ Long “ .... .20 Collar Pads....  35 * * .30

Hunting Coats, $2.75 Seller,.. at.......... $2.15 Bridles...........$1.50 $1.20
All Trunks and Grips at 10 per cent discount Driving Lines 4.50 4AM)

Butchers Knives, 50 cents seller, at.... .. .35 Leather Back Bands $1.50 1 20
75 “ .00 China and Glassware, 10 per cent discount

Kitchen “  25 .15 2 Gallon Jugs, 15 cents gallon seller.. .10
Kitchen Knife Sharpner 75 c. seller at .50 Churns any size, 15 cents gal. “ ...... .10

Table Spoon Set, 35 cents seller at .25 Crockery.... ....... 15 “ ..... .10

Tea Spoon Set. 20 .15 School Tablets, 5 cents sellers 31-2

Wire Brads, Box 10 .06 Writing 10 .. 7 1-2

llamc Hooks 1 • > .10 Automobile Suits. $2.75 sellers at.... $2.15

If you have not laid in you winter supply of Dry Goods, Boots, 
and Shoes, we very frankly advise you to do so at ONCE, whether 
you buy from us or not. W e believe that $25 will as many goods 
now as $40.00 will in a very short time.

W e will be very glad to have you visit our store during the next 
20 days whether you visit to buy or not.
Tahoka Mercantile Company

p .



Thanks giving Proclamation
by President Wilson

Published Every Friday by 
P L  C .  C r i e  &  C o m p a n y

J. C r ie ....... Editor and Manager

Ose Year [strictly in advance] $.0(1 
Advertising rates on application Capital

Surplus
Four Issues Counted a Month

W. H. Graham, publisher of 
the Andrews County Times, has 
purchased the Seminole Sentinel 
and will take charge in the near 
future. We don’ t know W. H. 
personally* but his paper bears 
witness that he knows the game 
and we wish him well in his new

“The Stubborn Beast
may derive his obstinacy 
from the fact that he is being 
led away from rather than to 
our supply of feed he knows 
will make him a good meal. 
Try driving him our w ay—  
wont take much compulsion. 
W e  have no fear of tempora
ry and permanent results 
from feeding horses, cattle 

pigs and poultry on our, hay 

grain, etc.

Hotel
There come to our desk this 

week a copy o f a folder being 
distributed by the “ Buy It Made 
In Texas”  Association. Some of 
the trite sayings in this folder 
are worthy o f reproduction, and 
the serious consideration o f our 
readers.

“ Naturally, as a wide-awake 
citizen o f this great State of Tex
as, you are interested in anything 

s to its welfare and

Bowers & Wyatt
which perta 
advancemen

“ There are ever so many peo
ple in Texas who do not know 
that most of the things we eat 
and wear can be bought Made 
in Texas.’

“ You will readily recognize 
that the prosperity o f Texas in
dustries means the prosperity of 
the State aus its people.

“ When you are buying any
thing let your first quertion be 
Ts ItMade In Texas.

TahokMebane Cottoo Seed 
For Sale

bane
Classified Departm ent

ROBERT LANThis bit o f advice to the south
ern farmer about money saved 
while prices are high: No city
business man keeps his money 
idle at home, and no farmer who 
professes to be business-like 
ought to. It is as wrong now’ as 
it was in the days of Christ to 
hide money in a napkin, as the 
unprofitable servant did, when it 
might be put into bank and made 
useful.”  Texas barkers have 
been liberal in many ways for 
the material benefit o f the far
mer, but it is doubtful if  much 
has been said in an educational 
way about the value o f a bank 
account, be it ever so humble. 
O f course, Texas banks now reg
ister substantial gains in deposits 
But this has beer, an exceptional 
vear. Deposits should be num-

C ou ldn ’t possibly C oax You
to buv here a second time if we cTo Carve 

The Turkey
vou should have one ofW

our fine steel cutler}-. 
Th^n you can slice off 
a little of the dark meat 

of. the white

nissiatemenis or exaggeration.
pon Our V a r ie ty  and R acket G ood
represented or a little better. If there 
about ou: \ anetv and Racket Goods we 
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Tahoka Nickle Storeor some 
w ith neatness and d 
patch. Come and s 
lect a set from our 
plete line of fine i 
ware. Perhaps i 
here you’ll see s 
thing you need as 1 
as vou do cutlery

Next Door Post O ffice

Dr*. Inmon &  Turrentine
Physicians and Surgeons

Office in Shook Building 
Over Post Office 

Tahoka, Texas

ometu.t-.Aallaway <̂ .d . 1 owne?
fca Phw* M Rw Ph'»ie 121

Physician* and Surgeons
Office Phor.e 45

Office upstairs Thomas Bros. Bidg C. L. W illiam s
Dr. J. H. McCoy

Physician and Surgeon

Office at Barnes Drug Store 
Office phone 135 Res. phone 108

H ard w are , Implements
and Leather Goods

Tahoka Harness Shop
Side Square  Tahoka, T exas
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ii r Fountain 
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Exacting Buyers,
Price, Quality and Service

— are the leading factors in our business, that 
helped us build up our business to its present 
magnitude. Our painstaking efforts to please 
each and every customer, regardless of size of 
account, supplying Quality, Price and Service 
has made many customers and friends for our 
yard.

W e know from long experience in the re
tail Lumber business something of your needs 
aad demands in the building line. W e offer 
you our experience, coupled with Quality, 
1 'rice and Service, and every favor consistent 
with sound business. W e appreciate your 
business and friendship and shall strive to 
merit your good patronage. Do business 
with us.

A. G. McAdams Lumber Co.
Tahoka, F. L. Parker, M anager Texas

L ) per day

T exas
(She Grip of Evil

Cg t? Louis Tracy)
Author of “ The Wings of the Morning,”  “ The Pillar of Light, 
««The Terms of Surrender,”  “ Number 17»”  Ltc.

krtment

I t  F or Proof

Novelized from the Series of Photoplays of the 
Same Name Released by Pathe.

a n d  Found
O'Donnell a y A mare mule:: 

:h hobble man 
;r notify L. F. *  
I and receive re

Uf John Burton, a worker In a steel mill, 
ruuddenlv Inherits an English title and fl<\- 

OW/jOO. He decides he will spend his life, 
i if necessary, in an attempt to solve the 

question “ 19 Humanity in the Grip of 
, E vil?"  Each episode of this series forms 

a  distinct story in Itself depicting his cx- 
I periences in his search for the truth.

THIRD  EP IS O D E 

The Upper Ten.
Some Sharp Contrasts.

ThU3 far, In bis search for goodness 
19 In the world. Johu Burton, tenth irmr-

_______a  quis of Castleton. had b®en singularly
\  unsuccessful. He did not know, of 

. , . course, how 111 equipped he was for the
i  :e. gO.GE .ec seif.|niposed task. A man who liad 

King and k passed the first thirty years of his life 
. - oir in an nttnosphere of poverty and hard 

* ■r „ work should have endeavored to aeons*
1 tom himself to conditions of wealth 

and power before attempting to solve 
social problems which have puzzled

ejrruoffT. >«,*. n uhjijrucr

ton had renLed a house In the neigh
borhood. and 11s the evangelist's Influ
ence was mainly responsible for his 
attitude toward life in general, lm set 
out to call on him at the first opportu
nity that offered. He was particularly 
anxious to have a Chat with the 
preacher because of nn article which 
had. appeared in the local newspaper 
that morning. Some prying Journalist 
had unearthed the marquis’ record. A 
sensational writeup on the first page 
was headed:

W anted
- ^ W o p  fo r®  (-nd distressed the thinkers of many 

‘ , generations.
^ v e ry  oay. John heard that Rev. Thomas Bran-

Y O U N G  A M E R I C A N  I N H E R I T S  
B R I T I S H  T I T L E  A N D  M I L L I O N S .  

John Burton Becomes the T e n th  M ar 
quis of Castleton.

The newspaper scribe lost no time 
In reaching the heart of his subject: 
“Through a series of strange happen
ings John Burton, now of 110 Argyll 
street, this city, lias become— and so 
on. through a whole column of ver
itable romance founded on fact.

Hurt on felt that the revelation might 
affect his quest profoundly. For once

Ids somewhat headstrong and decided
ly impulsive temperament craved Ad
vice and sympathy. Brantou was Just 
the man for the moment. As soon as 
John learned by telephone that the 
minister was at home, he ordered his 
ear and told the chnnffeur to 'Teat 
it” across the city. Chauffeurs con
trolling hlgh-power machines seldom 
require encouragement from their em
ployers vihen speed is desirable. Thus, 
•hough the night wus rather dark and 
the road new to him, tie assumed that 
there was no obstacle beyond a sharp 
bend In the street revpaled by th® 
glaring headlights.

Ib> did not know that the C. b  A 
F. railway bad a most dangerous 
grade crossing near the center of the 
bend. It was completely hidden from 
sight nud was protected only by an old 
in 'hiooed gate, hand-operated by an 
elderly man who lived in a cottHge 
alongside the line.

That night the old man was moving 
more slowly than usual: nevertheless, 
ho detected the hum of the approach
ing automobile and tried to quicken Ms 
pace. He hardly realized, perhaps, 
that a tenth part of a second meant 
all the difference between disastpr and 

afety and not only for himself hut for 
the occupants of the oncoming vehicle.

Be that as it may. the old fellow's 
sense of duty. If slow in operating, was 
rigid os a rock. When the ear came 
in sight it was much nearer than he 
anticipated, hut lie waved his fine and
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IS W A Y  A H E AD
in quality and perfect 
baking. Cur sanitary 
bakery contains every 
facility for baking in a 
manner unsurpassed. 
Bakers ol skill and ex
perience arc employed 

by us and they turn out the best by cveaylesl
W e Wish To: t h e  c it y  b a k e r y

I m p r e g ^  “ ■ ..... —

on your weffl0
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cleaned •‘ nd ntotbef
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Sanitary V*ay
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on your memory*̂  -/.All The Fruit Coming Our Way. .'
Yes, we always have 
the best the market 

^  affords in fresh,
seasonable fuits-- 

\Kw besides we carry an 
excellent stock of 

'o • canned fruits, both
U ? 9  , a  . id
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U n i o n  Quality holds while Prices talk West side square

“ You C»n Get In Now ■  • Soon «« 
You Like.”

stood his ground right valiantly in the 
• iitpr of the roadway. The chnnffeur 

in turned eii i.oth foot nnd hand brake* 
and succeeded In stopping the car 
short of the barrier, but not before Its 
fearless guardian had been knocked 
down.

At that instant an express train ter* 
past, and its noise and dust contrib
uted grcxtly to the discomfiture of tha 
two mer in the car. However, the In- 
l id'rnt e~.ded as swiftly as it had be
gun, Johu helped the chauffeur to as- 
t r f  I he fnllcn man. and was greatly 
relieved to find the old fpilow arolltng

nnd stammering en assurance that b® 
“ w nsu't hurt had.”

“ I’m nil right, sir." lie vowed. “ A Ut
ile thing like that don't cut any loo, 
nnd Fiu only sorry to have pulled you 
up so suddenly. Of course, tbo com
pany ought to put a tunnel under the 
track here, and 1’vo wrote to ’em 
several times about It. but bless you. 
♦ hey don't pay uo attention. An’ m« 
a stockholder, too!'*

John saw nt on®o that he would do 
well 1o express astonishment at thi* 
I n s o m e w h a t  remarkable statement.

“ Yes, sir," went on the old man. “Me 
an' Martby's saved nnd scraped all 
our lives go's we could buy stock In 
our railroad. Now we got ton shores 
— all paid for, too. . . . Thank ye, 
kindly," because John had taken his 
arm, seeing that be was limping. “ I 
ain't so spry as I used to be. If you'll 
help me Inter the house and have your 
young man wind up the gates I’ll be 
ranch obleeged.”

On reaching the cottage John sew 
through the open door an elderly wom
an seated near a lamp. She was sew
ing and evidently had not the least 
Idea of anything untoward having oc
curred outside. The appearance of 
her husband, supported byjn stranger,

Work Called P *

S .  Side Squa*

alnrmed her grfolly, and though she 
calmed herself sufficiently to search at 
once for arnica and a bandage, it was 
clear that any evil which befell cither 
of these two people affected the other 
In even greater measure.

While John was helping the old 
man into a chair and rolling up a 
trouser leg to lay bare the bruise, he 
ascertained that the two had been mar
ried fifty years.

They had actually grown alike in 
mice nnd features. They might have 
been brother and sister rather than 
husband nnd wife. The same tastes, 
the same simple interests, the co m 
plete devotion of each for the other, 
had compressed their minds and l KM liv- 
withln the same mold. John was al
most terrified to think what the out 

[come would have been had the fine old 
gatemnn hern killed. To keep him
self from dwelling on n possibility now 
happily vanished he reverted to the 

hnore pleasing topic rtf a frugality 
which enabled people in such humble 
circumstances to heroine stoekholdei . 
In nn Important railway. This appenlod 
to both of them. The gnteman said, 
with an nlr of foal pride:

“ V/s. sir. them storks ar® rirmlmil 
to Mnrthv and me «H«I man Howell 
vntrs our stork for us, nn’ it pays a 
good seven per cent. T a in t  much, but 
enough to keep us from starvin' when 
I ain't able to work no longer."

John entered the ear. Ac he w hirled  
away he lifted Ids hat to “ Mnrthv,” 
who wuvpd a farewell from the door.

More shaken than he eared to admit, 
be was glad of the peace and serenity 
of Mr. Brnnton's sitting room, lie 
tojd of the accident, and then be
thought himself of a letter In his 
pocket.

“ By the way." he said. ’This reached 
m® Just before leaving home."

And he banded the engraved card 
to hl.i host. It rend:

Mr and Mrs Alexander Howell request 
honor of your company at n dan< > to 

b<* given at their home. No 27 Magnolia 
■  venue, on Tuesday evenimr. May 0, on 
the evasion of the comine of np*> of their 
daughter Marjorie Pancing ten to two.
R P V p.

“ T wonder If this Mr Howell is presi
dent of »h® C. O. A F. railway?" he 
commented.

Branton smiled and hauded hack the 
c«rd.

“ Tim same man." he said. “ You are 
getting to be a swell now, John. 
Recognition by Mrs. Howell is the lo
cal hnllinork of society. That i n v tt a - 
tion is the direct outcome of tlm para
graph In this morning's newspaper.”

“ Then I'll turn it down," said JobD, 
determinedly.

"No, don't do that." come the kind 
fy admonition. "You'll find mot e scope 
for observation among the newly rich 
than In the circles either above or b<- 
neiith them. Among real aristocrats 
the principle of Uohlesse oblige is po
tent for good. The virtues nnd vices 
of the poor are simple. Things be
come complex only when poverty gains 
wealth."

So the tenth marquis of f'astlrton 
went to the Howells’ reception and. 
although he sent In his name as plain 
Mr. John Burton, a loud-voiced man
servant, previously instructed toward 
tliht end, announced him by his title.

"I am determined to meet you. Lord 
Cnatleton." said Mrs. Howell with o u t
stretched hand nud a charming smile. 
“ It was too bad of your lordship to 
come and live among ns Incognito, es
pecially a s  I had 1 he pleasure of mak
ing the acquaintance of the dowager 
marchioness thre® yergr- ngo at Monte 
l srlo."

All voice* were stQled and necks 
were craned so that ©ot a syllable of 
John's answer might be missed. H<* 
w as nof in the least degree nervous.

“ To tell the truth, Mrs. Howell." he 
said. “ I know very H,it|e about either 
njv title or rnv relatives. Somehow or 
other, I became a marquis. Just ho 
ecus*? I happened to be my father s 
son, I suppose, Thai strange thing L-

that ? have always r ‘Vtsidcre<l my -elf 
a sure-enough Atflericjjfn, and I mii fr<',,'‘ 
to confess that hitherto 1 have looked 
on my peerage rnlhetj a- n .1 • • k• * than 
Otherwise."

Mrs. Howell slmperAfl- Evidently a 
British mnrqulsate wn<4 no Joke to her. 
fJho Introduced John «■ } her daughter, 
a really pretty girl \vh$> remolded him 
somewhat of Mary Temple, though, 
happily, there was a ht)it of n candid 
and fcenost disposition in this girl's 
bright blue ®ye?. opcu .forehead niv' 
well-shaped, tremulous lijV1-

Marjorie Howell Im' .̂ been well 
iralned. She knew,* exatH.v how to 
talk to an enrnest#mlmJe<l yoking man 
who obviously p<|ksessed nvu® of the 
airs nnd graces of tfie carpet-knight 
t yp®.

But John was more observant than 
she gave him ctjedit for. While doing 
Ills best to counter her lively com
ments. and repay with h|terest each 
arch «rr»!!e and laughing pput, h® »nw 
quite plainly that thero w ps at least 
on® young man present \Vbo could 
cheerfully have murdered hit*-

He faw, too, that h® wast 'the sub
ject of earnest conversation between 
Mrs. Howell and her husbfu&L He 
was not blind to the skill w ith  which 

Marjorie stopped their daiice wh®n 
close to her father and -swept th® two 
Into a chaL Out of th$ cornt^ o f  bis 
>?e he noticed that the ’jcowiitu? yo’UJg 
man promptly approa< ll®d the s 'r l  and 
whirled her off in a waltz. These 

Jtrhial plots and counterplots* amused 
him greatly. His minfi was itntent on 
them even to the excU ision o f  the a f 
fable comments of th at tnult&nllllon- 
alre and dominating piower of flnango. 
Mr. Alexander Uownl’l. Still, he did 
wake up sufficiently to give heed to 
one significant sentence.

"Come down to rny olfice sometime. 
Mr. Burton." the hot* w es saying. "I 
may have something that will interest 
vom. you'll meet the

right crrnvdT7-
John soon found himself dancing 

with Marjorie again. The girl was a
natural-horn coquette to whom every 
pood looking "boy” was fair game.

She flirted with John on the ap
proved lines, and led him into a palm- 
tilled conservatory at just the right 
moment. They were laughing aDd 
talking there ns though they had been

friend4- since childhood when the dis
gruntled youngster whom John had al
ready noticed came up.

“My (buiee, Marjorie," he growled 
angrily.

“ Is it really?" eriod the girl, subfty 
conveying to John the knowledge that 
her forgetfulness was wholly due to 
him. “ Let me introduce you two — 
the marquis of t ’astleton. Mr. Ralph 
Mot -

It was abundantly elcar that Mr. 
Morgan's snvoir faire did not com
pare favorably with his rival’s. Ills 
bow w.is very stiff and h® 1®<1 off 
Marjorie ns if she were a prisoner.

John heard 11m* girl laughing.
“ Don't be silly!” she was giggling. 

“ It's n o n e  of niv doing. Is 'urn's little 
feelings hurt, then?"

Evidently her companion had some 
shred of wit left. IJo pulled her be- 
hiud a particularly dense clump of 
palms and pro yum ably klfis-v-q her.

.Crie & Ramsey.
Real Estate Brokers

Business handled on on commis
sion basis.

Property listed with us will 
receive prompt and careful atten
tion. If you want to sell or buy 
let us know your wants and we 
will do the rest.

Office Jnd story Guaranty 
Srate Bank Building.

John gi i ii no<1 dell glitedly. It was all
:i harm b*>s conic1ly h® lllOUgll t. Such
lliing*< f >rm®d a ml gbtv •leasant
i’ Um n g® fr om any *»1 his earli®t ®xp®ri-

“ T he C ro Way*."
( >n® m*irning :ib. *llt week lnfrr a

group • sharp-®] 1 bn -in®s> men was
gather* d m th® Pt iVJlt e office of the
presid* nt of th® I1. <>. A P. railway.

J. N. Jones
Dealer In

Furniture
and

Undertakers Supplies

when a clerk entered and handed a 
card to Mr. Howell. The financier 
rubbed lu> glass®*, focused the cord 
nnd rend: “ Mr. John Burtftn.”

“ Ah." h<* said, smiling around on Ills 
associates, “ tills is just on® of the 
tight -oil of young fellows to have in 
our crowd. Though he passes ns plain 
‘John Burton.’ he if 
marquis, and not one 
b u t t l i n g  kind, b e c a u s e

really a British
>f the heiress-
lie succeeded

Tahoka Transfer Co
Office King Livery Barn

Dray-—T ransf er-—Storage 
Long Distance Hauls 

a specialty.

When its your move 
Phone 9

Medlv to n tin® estate and
lune.
•uld wo want him in 

inquired a short, 
si out man, whose porcine 

<1 over the sides of a enpn-

Al®

very unexj 
a very 1 ;i r:

“ But wl 
with us, 
enorniousl: 
bulk extld* 
cious chair.

It was a shrewd thrust. The wives 
or daughters of most of the men In 
the room had attended Marjorie's 
coming-out dance, and Mrs. now ell ’s 
keen desire that her daughter should 
be -onto a n o.vhlonesa had been

Fill V!

Im

qll<

to till. MV»reovi®r. John had
®**n ninny times in Marjorie's
1V *1hi mg th** pa -;( few days.
\b VMilder 1 Towel 1 bud n«'t mad®
Horn̂  l>\ l>eing a fool.
1 now. Goldstein. " In* said, “ you
• • bist p*>rs*»ti bir«*nthing front
1 si lOUld b:i\® *•*cpooled snob a

>n. This kid is *veil fixed. H®
kmii\v n thing jibout tli® gam®.

II d<t :: . he is tolId. and be per-
hen he pulls out with 

sipco w b*-n have you 
v.mrs.'lf of n few mil

lions of solid hacking?5’
Howell's reply was unanswerable, 

and he knew it.
“ Show Mr. Burton In." b® wont on, 

nodding to the clerk.
John was greeted most cordially. 

The president introduced him to the 
others, and each name was one of im
port in the financial arena of that city. 
But it was a serious gathering, drawn 
togother on business and not for talk. 
Within a couple o f  minutes o f  John's 
arrival Mr. Howell wan explaining the. 
object of th® meeting. II® wont Into 
certain facts and figures which, to 
Burton's thinking, proved that th® <’. 
i ». & F. lin® was in a thoroughly sat
isfactory condition. Then came tbo 

hell.
“That Is Just bow wo stand at the 

moment." continued Mr. Howell unctu
ously. “There Is one other item that 
doesn't appear on the balance sheev. 
Wo have five millions of unnpproprl.it-

Contiuued on page 0

We Are Pleased 1
\vitli the patronage accorded us 

x during our I'ire Salvage Sa !e 
winch CiGfcd ti c nitlil <f li e 
.--0»h, < r.d widi to express < ur 
thanks for same.

fit

move ahead
Located as we are we can 

not give our friends and patrons 
the service that will be possible 
as soon as we move into our 
new quarters on the end of Main 
sTrect.
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Going Up January 1 st 19
The Subscription price of the Lynn County News will be $1.50 per year stri^ly cash in 
advance, after the first of the coming year. This advance is made necessary  ̂ 1 -
of the tremendous advances in the price of paper and other materials necess r> 
manufacture of a first class newspaper.

Your Moneys Worth
will be given and then some. December 8th, 1916 we will issue the first number of a 
twice-a-month Magazine that will be mailed out with the second and fourth edition o  ̂ .e 
News thru the year of 1917. This Magazine will be equal to any Dollar a yearmagazme

A  Few Ivlore Weeks
will be given thecitizens of our territory to secure the News for 1917 for the old price of $1.00. 
subscription for $1.00 up to January 1st. There after it will be $1.50.

As a further inducement we offer these clubbing rates

W e will accept

No Ps - t 
Yea- C ;t - i

DURING BARGAIN DAYS f  «
---------— ____________________________________  AnnaaLly

Can St bscrfbe cr R*n«w for a Complete Year to The Fort Worth

STAR-TELEGRAM
40,000 M y

8 Editions
tbr C*iw

Fhicfc C*5 Kr.tth
Itr QsklMt

f\
: )  45,000 Sunday

A $6.00 Daily and Sunday N e w s p a p e r  fo r  S 3 .6 5 .

A PENNY A DAY
IM P O R T A N T  N O T IC E !

With t'ie  except icn of black ink. all n 
far tu re of *  n*«a»mp?r have advanced :r. 
rrretha r pprex in* a? ly lf\' per cer.t. Th.« 
pebimher« practicaHj* double to supply vou i rear.

/rr stress of these n o m l  cord; tic 
been forvsd to increase its “'Barfain D* >>" 
li>cr»-A*e ct We pw year t? l-£c per mar :h> 

aerrattve estimate increase in rro-d 
price* the dtnsoa of auocd expense

IfKirraseT. expense to The S u a r ~ . _  ̂ .
Increased expense to The Reeder . ..

T - - ....... -  — - - -
St W per vr-ar must i*< ; ,v c.-ve t. .tt
to the •.« r> . * - . • . >. ;
Kate Perkxl arluch Isas bees in effect since tc.e fJtiMif 
Star-Te ecram.

IX> net take chances. save the }. 'a. by oroerirc b 
Days expirf. Take advantaitf f t : . . f: rate.

TK* h jS sta**da-d cf Tee Siar-Tf t-z~i — <* ! he r-a «*
as tkere s a Star-Te egram ~tg*~z tu c* a- . v*«r

Bring Yov 
Oroc-

This O - 't

rr&ier.-. 
s: d.r::.,

i  rew spap*r the co a i

Tb * ? : o. r- Te 1 - ere. m *freer. f.VfS to  1
I f

- •- > t- i. T

; • Z 5

TheGrip-Tv? '
e*3 fur.us to ..iT trsor.f CTe «C.tre- 
bolder*. Now. if we srork the 
pv*<:ed poo! on the rich! line*, sre’ll 
*<7i$ this stook dow-a uitsl we are able 
to bny it In for next to tisirj: Then, 
when we have declared our dividend, 
w aich it soar T"

Iuw. *f*r a« Burr on could dodge, erery 
ocher nan tn the room regarded the 
projected theft a« perfectly sssisfao- 
torr tad jaortlly Baobjectieoibla 
Hoarell rook it for granted that the 
scheme shewed no iaw*. and a: once 
be pan jotting dow-n ta»e< and hold- 
liwrs.

“Now. Mr. Burton." be said at last, 
“‘how much for you?"

John shook h:« bead slosrlT.
“1 donY th!nk m  cou>e in at this 

stape.* he said.
Oddir enc*uch the others uscrely re- 

Fardcd him a« be r.t extra caurV'us. s
oonamendahJe Quality amcr.f oooey- 
makers. Ever. Hcw-eli himself d.d »v>? 
altogether disapfvnxve.

•All r.fht. Mr. B u io a ” be screed 
•It ariR do yon no harm :f yon decide 
te per aboard liter. But rememSer. 
no matter hew f^r the >tc<-k dr̂ ojiv. 
c.'t'i t̂ * t» ■"Btrel t* 'e>,l' O. i?. A 1*.

s  *as itierv’-:.rd J> dm ieit tijc r-o-tnu 
A: the. exit fr»u> the palatial off >■** 
he happened to t'-oe: Mrs. H ar>̂  
M ar»ne. Maxoaa pre-ted h tb f J 
fcssvely. and John, cf course, ex
pressed h:s pleasure and serpr.se that 
tyro s^ch stuart ladies should be do^u 
town so early.

T h is  is the only hour that I can 
Ve sure of cxtchlu^ rr.T husbeni-T

i t i f i f l  Mrs. t r a  » . ' ]
Git. t t r .  to » x;:  Qu.ro j, t rrr-.
Wouldn't yon two your{  people like 
to take a spin out into the country 
this fre  sjoraiugr’

What else could John do tut l-x ■» 
Marvr.e to enter h.s car? E^tu he. 

ith v.rs sharpened ty exper-roe. o  f
no: understand *h;.: the ride roe
of the meeur? had t*eer carefnlT 
rtrp-*i the financier's confidential 
clerk hiT.rg t»een Instructed to td- 
Tse Mrs. Hr well the insran: . hr en
tered the office.

That m :>m r f '« eeeur« trivial th . uch 
thee appearei were destined to u i ke 
history.

• • • • • • •
John ref.d.u; in h < Dhrary aft

er lunch when a serr'rt announced 
Mr. F.a'ph Mftrcan. Sotr^Trhat per
plexed tv the visit. John ^~r-s — r*- 
tA be friendly, hut ddo-ran r  -*-. --
u >red f s host s outsrre: hei f < r.

“ I have come here. Mr. Burton, cr 
herd Or. st let on. or whatever the d - .1 
you choose to cal! yours* f he v 
t*d cut. **to tell you ' r. . ' t ‘ .

O 4 V f .

v ut try family his a Setter s f . n : c 
ihau bers in tie s:i*« and if v -

>.h.u a p • . s ta rt. M em --  
Mir>>re and I hid determined to 
ciu-cb thinrs one of thee days by c 
tir t̂ rr.arr.od. Now. you tvm rtx « ,uh

Lynn County N ew s 51.00
Daily Star Telegram  $3.65

Both for

Lynn County N ew s $1.00
Youths Com yanion $2.00

Both one v e a r ......................

^  mi Lynn County N ew s  $1.00
I  ^  Farm & Ranch or Hollands MagaiineSl 90

• A  ^  Both for

Lynn  County N ew s $1.00
S e m i-W eek ly  Farm  N ew s  $1.00

Both f o r .....................

$1.75 
$1.75

Strictly In Advance
will be our subscription policy after the 15th of December. Next week 
each subscriber who is in arrears will receive a tatement and those who 
fail to pay up will be dropped from our books.

T.tw ZTZ.''b>

z £ r. ; n e

He handed her a note.
‘ W eird  you mm ! tak u^ that to 

your twin before v-~ c~*rr. ;• T  be 
said. “Meanwhile y u will o f  re me 
by asking Mrs Howell *. c-'-u-' «: 1 
: .CT? a few minutes' c r  versa* r

Surprised and fluttered, th- r -;
armoed.

Her lover w r i te :
John Burtou ha? turned *ut to be 

. i - 1 the b*est ever. We have i r m y t e i

cars
Uufortunately the tr.x. hr ^e oc 

Wheu at last he reached the cr ss
— - -v. -t . .  / -ve - - --

locked he exp-er.euc^d the first pr

•u d e fiv er ed  t A !•> k th rou gh  *he k 
bole, a  v v »  rf cc c reached h > n 
trils. W;-heat r m m-n: s besi'a* 
he hurst open the ccor.

everything—..ceu^e, r.rc nud tixie—  full cu and the attnosphere r-. t;d  
and the n  uister is exp̂ ectiui: us. Now.

Mrs Howei rreatlv n r *«*■»■- vt tv  ̂
r* 4 s c~<sc 'a r t  r*  :--^ -

• -

‘ :kei fT'Cthiyth t >■ van* '** f ~  s>
- . . . - - v . , . ..

-
fore, when he h-'pan a detailed ac- 
ccunt of h:« t — v * - jj .

At I**! J hn heard three sh-m -%a*s 
- t rr. fr

a
r*h V' -r«

H .S

Evtrv

' er r. t.. e : ct.^xr. , r c. w.-g
t<3U  nc ! « wp* * - •_ me v- — -■  -< 

I • KM catteg hlmeetf from i 
> tuatioo when H oxeil en tere-!. The 
financier v is  hurst tpc with po -r hu
mor.

‘Tvt'v'k at that, my h -t -  h* sc h. 
hf.rd.n  ̂ Burton & newspaper. “You
Cin v q T « r

•cm him X

,ow« He v* i c <V — • •

Dtrsy V S E N S A T I O N A L  S L L V P  C N  S ^ O C K  
M A R K E T .

V t r . - D R O - S  C L T  O F  C. O. A P.
i. - r , - Y  v k  S ” O C K  R E A C H E S  L N H E A R D - C F

- - t o s s . n e e  h.. ih i x . i ....... ”* F I G U R E  O F  JA A T  C L O S E
• _  S “' c a o e ~S .s ' E y  puy

. . . MIRI L N •£ JT C r B RUINE 7
He

. ' f  *%• ; -5 -
TV> .  9 — ̂   ̂ *̂4-a. price w.c< yocr stock yester

day Mr H.vweJiT'
“AWC T rn t * • • ,v . _

*« 4 * * • f

nJ v . «

out her short, oom petonoe fo r  th e  re m a in o c * • .

A C* “a-*

X ’ o h lm c X I I I

THAN!

TV

the cost, to sa?

T T i o m a a  R!<

StTong-- Yatel

r : _v»

I g Ko

h f

d F r —

w it h  w h o m  **vc 1w iltl v% ItvUl •
w ish ir .ff  t h e i r  3 ^
t • . j

GEO. J. B
Tinner and Pium  
Hp-Ptwarc. Youi 
ic ite d . Y* o rk  tve-. 
o f '.?.’*>Ar a rc  mprci

Be^t of _
W h e n  y 0-4r  wat« 

o r  vcfj h a v e  a  del 
j e w e l r y  to  be 
b e r  J . C . M ay. lo c  
B ro s . D r u g  Shore
:: ;y. : ; r^ *  ; <:«c v'-i

We r.ew have ft 
:r Drag Store Pr

u s r A
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